
 

Plant Health Care Recommendations 

for Japanese Holly  

 

The Japanese hollies (Ilex crenata) are a group of dense, 

multi-branched evergreen shrubs that are used extensively 

in landscapes.  These plants generally are compact, 

although characteristics vary among hundreds of cultivars, 

and prefer full sun to partial shade. This species is 

dioecious, meaning that male and female flowers are borne 

on separate plants, but the flowers and fruit are both rather 

inconspicuous. Japanese hollies have found their use in 

landscapes as foundation plantings, hedges, topiaries and 

mass plantings. Transplanting is rather easy when sited in 

a moist, well-drained, slightly acidic soil.    

These hollies are generally hardy to zones 5 or 6, but this  

is variable with cultivars.  Root diseases and shearing in 

late summer can reduce winter hardiness.  The species 

should be pruned after new growth hardens, but can  

tolerate very severe pruning. Heavy pruning should be  

done in early spring, just before new growth emerges. 

Holly leafminer (Phytomyza ilicis) creates yellow or  

brown serpentine mines or blotches on leaves by eating its 

way through the leaf blade. The most common injury to  

Japanese hollies from this insect will be in the form of  

holes resulting from feeding by the adult female.  She 

produces these holes by inserting her ovipositor into the  

leaf tissue in order to extract fluids from the plant.    
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Scale insects attack the stem, sucking out sap and thus reducing plant growth and vitality.  Whiteflies 

attack holly leaves sucking the sap and excreting honeydew. When black sooty mold fungi grow on 

the honeydew, the
 

leaves take on a dark, dirty appearance.  Whiteflies are more common on hollies 

that have been sheared.  Mites can be particularly damaging on Japanese holly. 

While holly is susceptible to several leaf diseases, the more common and more damaging diseases 

affect the roots, root collar and stems.  Root rots include Phytophthora, and black root rot (Chalara 

elegans). Phytophthora occurs when soils are poorly drained or over watered. Stem cankers form 

when the plant is stressed and infection occurs.  The root system of these hollies can also be damaged 

by nematodes.  Nematodes are small microscopic, wormlike organisms that can do serious damage to 

groups or individual hollies. By feeding on roots they disrupt the uptake of water and nutrients.  This 

results in slower growth and greater susceptibility to disease, insects and winter injury. 

Another common stress factor results from the way these hollies are produced by some nurseries that 

will place more than one plant in a single container in order to obtain a salable plant in less time.  As 

a result, many plants are competing with each other in limited root space.  This production practice 

also encourages girdling roots to develop and cause decline in the landscape. 

Recommended Monitoring for Japanese holly 

Timing Treatment 

Winter Prune to remove dead, dying, and diseased limbs and to correct 

 structural problems. 

Late winter Apply horticultural oil to reduce populations of overwintering 

 insects and mites.  Collect soil sample for nutrient and pH analysis. 

Late spring Inspect for winter injury, and remove dead branches. Treat for  

 holly leafminer. Treat soil nutrient and pH problems. If plants are 

 declining, collect soil samples for nematode analysis, and root 

 samples for Phytophthora. 

Early summer Monitor for soil moisture, scale insects, and whitefly. Treat as  

 needed. Treat root rot if needed. 

Mid summer Monitor for soil moisture, scale insects, whitefly, root rot and 

 nutrient deficiencies. Treat as needed. 

Late summer Monitor for soil moisture, scale insects, whitefly, root rot and 

 nutrient deficiencies. Treat as needed. 

Fall Protect from winter winds with burlap wraps or other means in 

 northern zones. Soil applied systemic insecticides may be used in 

 the fall to reduce the next years infestation of leafminer, scale and 

 whitefly. 


